
Auditions for Shrek Jr.

Singing auditions. Girls on November 13th in the

Music Room, and Boys on November 14th in the Music

Room. Please sing one of the following songs using this

Link:

https ://www. yo utu be. co m/watch ?v=7sq o p U4V60w&l i st= P L

6 K4Q id27q lZpcnJ B M 1 ymvWpQTiO P3YxX

Track #26-Morning Person Reprise

Track#12 I Know lt's Today

Track #19 This is How A Dream Comes True
(Fiona and female parts)

Track #17 Forever----The Dragon-great part



Track #14-Travel Song Male or Female Part-Donkey
https://www.voutube.com/watch?v=Z CBLJ U H51 Q-Don't
Let Me Go--Donkey
Track# 3 Story of My Life-Pinnochio
Track #8-What's Up in Duloc--Price Farquard and any boy
Track#1 lts a Big Bright Beautiful World -Shrek or any boy
Track #37-Finale Song--Shrek or any boy
It is not necessary to sing the entire song, but at least one
verse and chorus is required.

Callbacks for reads will be November 18

and 1 9tfr. lf you are called back, please make

arrangements with other clubs on those days. They wi!!

understand. This is mandatory. Callbacks wil! be posted

on classroom by Saturday..Here is the code: vccuei

DanCe AuditiOnS are on November 26th Tuesdaythe
ensemble always dances up a storm. This audition is for
separate dancers. Male and Female

2:30 on stage.

You may read the lyrics. Attached is a permission slip for
the auditions. As soon as your audition is over, you may
leave. Have parents on call for pick-up. Any girl who is on

the Cheer Squad may audition first. Be aware that Cheer
Squad and the play coincide in practice times. Basketball



is a total
keep the
below.

conflict, and

instructions

Wrestling also coincides. Please
and just hand in the permission slip

Permission Slips

I give my son/daughter(name)

permission to audition on the above

dates (Parent Signature)

Please put this in Mrs. Aiello's or Mrs. Mazza's mailbox.


